
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
g 2 00'per annum.in
22 50,.-ifnotpaid withinthe year,
No subscription taken for a less term than six

months, and no discontinuance .permitted until
all arrearagesard paid. A'failure to notify a
discontinuance aitheexpiration of .a term, will

.Ue considered a new engagement,
' Myierthemeiita-~-%l 00 per.square for the

Ersjt three-insertions, and twenty five- cents for
every subsequent one... - , ,

AUCTION!
THE will sell. at: public action, at

their’etorerpom in North'Hanoyer"street, Cnr-
'* lisle, opposite the Carlisle Bank, theirenlire stock

of r : ■
BUY GOODS,

consisting of Blue, Black, QUve, Invisible Green
aad Brown' Cassinets and' Cassir
mores of. all colors and qualities, Flannels, Blao*bets,. Merlnqes, Moiiselin de Laines, Silks, .Cal-icoes, Tickings, Checks, Bleached and Unbleach-
ed Muslins, Silk andCotton Hankerchiefs, Brocha,
Blanketand Chenille Shawls,Stockings, Gloves,
Stocks, Shirt Bosoms, .Colars, &c. &c.

. Bargains may be expected, as all goods will be
Sold withoutreserve to the highest bidder, being
'determined to dispose of the stock as soon aspos-
sible. '

• Sale to commence on Monday the 117ft day of
January 1841, (being the .first day of the Court)
arid to continue from day, to day until all is sold.

ARNOLD & Co,
, .Carlisle, December I7( 1840.

INSURANCE AGAINSTTIRE
: by

North America jrtsnranceComp.
Philadelphia;

CAPITAL $600,000.
TllE'ahbye company through their “Agency

iii Carlisle,”-still comiues to insure all
kinds ofproperty in tliis and the adjoining cumr
ties at the lowest rates'. The usual risk on stone
or brick houses averages about $4 per annum bn
each thousand insured, .add a stock of merchan-
dize consisting ot dry, goods, groceries,’ and. the
usual-assortment of a country store, will he in-
sured at the same rate. . ■

, Property holders, 1 , and merchants'generally,throughout this and the adjoining counties, will
please give the above notice attention.. Appli-
cation-can be made either by letter or inperson
to, the subscriber in Carlisle.:,'

■'•I) .^tnl)er,S.; jl^4ol' !
“' v' -‘\»W*Hagstas ,&

LIST OP CAUSES -

For Trial at" January Term 1841 . commencing,onthe Hlh day of January, A. D. 1841.
Noblo . ' vs Cosily-..,
Bryson vs Myers
Cruse; - vs Given n,

. Albert’& Co , • vs Same ,'
~

;-Witherill &Co - vs Same
Jinks ys Same . i
Adams- vs Same’
CVR R Company vs -Piper

...Stough . • - .vs-Moore & Diddle
. M’Farlane vs Duck-

' Church . . vs D College ct al-
. I.eidig .. ' - vs . Hupp
- Junkins ailm’r • , vs , Junkins Ex’r,
’.Montgomery ; ' ys Irvine ■ .

/ Moore & Diddle '?s Eayng
Jonisnnetal: : vs t, Roberts,.,:
Reigle- •- ’ vs Abl

- Grubb ct pi V vs , Croft etal
SchwarJls.adm’r .vs . McHotis

-Ulerich • • ' ■ ys Bolinger ■Hank ' vs ■ Barber et al
Brady’&.Co /.- .vs Hailman '
Tounherton ‘vs Noble ot al
Clippinger vs;, Moore

CEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.
December 3, 1840.

Military Notice.
THE coiikhifcslonWl.officers of the Ist Reg’t.

Cu.nhcrland anil- thhse'o’f the
,23i Ucg’t. H. M.'Tare nnm-sted to meet: at the

' public house 01. Col. W. H, Woodburh,in N-w
ville, miHS.iturday’ the 2d day of laimufy-1841,
at. 2 o*clock in the afternoon.-and then and there
appoint eight <)?:• irnoiv delegates to attend a
meeting of the Brigade Inspectors and other
Military Officers, which is to lake place'at Har-
risburg on tlie Sd Monday in January .1841.The commissioned officers of the’ ls»t Battal-ion of Cumberland Volunteers, ami those of the

Bat. <d-lhe 86th Utrg’t. P.M , are requested
, to meet’ at the public. house » f Wm. S.-Allen,
in CurlisU,'at the same timei aiVd
day, and‘choose eight delegates-, for the. sanfepurpose. ‘
,/.l:l}c:commi!iH3()ntd:cjfficers of tl)e-2iUßat. ofCumh. Vol. ami those oTthe Ist Bat. oCthe 86th

HegV P. M., are- requeued to meet at the pub-lic house of -P.-Wondcriirh, in Mecha'oirshurg,,
at the same time, ami..on the. some .(jfuvand
choose eight dele gates feu* the same.purpose.’

By request »;f AdjY CW*n.
▼

"7
\- W. FOULK. Brig! Inspector. .

Bng. Inspector's Offir.<*,,: v - =
Carlislev Dec. 24, 1840. y .
H. S.. All persons going to Harrisburg as de-

legates,- are'requested to-take their uniformswith them. - - . .. ;VV p ..

;;Registei^s’'jyoticer'. /■
“ Register’s Office, ?

Carlisle, 1840.$
Notice is hereby, given"W all Legatees,Creditors and other persons concerned, that

theflowing accounts have been filed in this
olfiee ror exainmatitin, by the: accountantstherein named, and will be presented to theOrphans’ Court/ of Cumberland county, for
confii matino nmi alUiwance on Tuesday the
26thdaysofJanuary,A..D.1 841viz:-

.; The suTOileiiieiital and firial administration
account Rupp, administrator olSamuel Ruby,deceased. / ..

Armfitroiig. adniihistrator of Robert Arm-srorig, deceased., V
" a^'ninist,at'«o ac count ofr john U.Weaver, ; adinuiistralur of John Fleming,

deceased.: : r‘
' . The accoUnt ef GeorgeHeikes,.executor of AVdliam CarotheraVdeceased... ■ V' i.

“

. Regiefer.. -

PAMPHLETLAWS.
fnrthe

of tlrisCnmmiinwealth, (half<*frnuml,)to be at t!re en'auing session of
-the Legislature* wiHpleasesentl in ilieiv names
to Uie subsci'ibcr witlu)u( :mv delay. •

, ■i.:V,H-.^UD,GB^'SlaVcaB.;Cuih. Cb^

,
- ••ic.-o

, It ;0; tseve(al coi)leaQrtlieacts pf las; session.
•

arf. ,-^^r‘^ersV9Plditlo wcll to
■..fall for them;

~ jj j. ;

siaiiwiipi
.

; ii:-/.-: O-BAUNITZ;;fe ::
blanks for sale at this office
WOOD WAITED AT THIS OFFICE,

BY GEO. SANDERSON.] “ODE COUNTRY—-RIOIITOR WRONO.’’

Carlisle, JPa, Thurstlny Jtmuartf 7, 1841.

[AT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM;

Whole »o. ; 13.8,0.

TO THE PATRONS OF THE

American Tolusiteei>..
„
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, r
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V ~,

r*

f'l. '

January 1, 1841.
Good morning, kind patrons—good morning I say; '''
How fare ye all; friends; since the last New Year’s day!
Has tho year 1840,which is now past and- gone,
Been a pleasant one to you? ifnot,'jet me introduce Ml.

. But while you’re perusing my budget of news,
Slip your hand in your pocket, and welcome the muse
With a high diddle, ho diddle, high diddle dee,
And a little of the “needfaP' inthe.shape of a—FEE;- '

Who railed out against office-holders before tho election,
Are now anxious to assist in governing tho nation. . .■

But a deal of giunting-and groaning, and puffing atfdiSwearing, •
And yelping and yowling, and ripping and tearing,

• Ant) swearing and cursing, I very much fear, •,
v

Will have to bo recorded through the ensuing year. '

•
The Feds will curse the Andes, the Abolitionists the Quids,
The Tories the Conservatives, and the Bluelights the Feds;
And they’ll be ripping all round from beginning fo ending,
Till tlie new administration will soon douhtles.s need mending.

To commence .with myself,-then—in snow and in storm, ’ -

Through rain and through mud—in cold and ,in warm,
I’ve faithfully serv’d you, with rcgularify and despatch, ,

And informed you of everything—not forgetting Sam Patch. '
I’yd told you of Hard Cider—of Coon Skinsfand Gourds-^

,®fkpg Cabins, and Balls—of-Ramsdiorns and Swords
Of .Wars and Commotions—of Buckshot and.hall—
Of Murders and Suicides—Feds, Demos, and ail.

Meanwhile the Democrats are preparing to pack up their duels and
bo flitting

Ini an expedition up Sixer, to its head waters, if fitting;
, And to make all things secure for a four years' navigation, '
Governor Boggs, of Missouri, recommends an .

And tho Democrats from nineteen Stales,
, Will passage take at the lowest rates— , •

Ayolly locking, jovial crew, ' . '

. ' With singing and dancing; with mirth and fine glee,
They’ll ascend for aeeason, just,by way of a “Spreei v
But after exploring the,countrjvand settling arrears, .
They’ll descend hi alilTy. at the end years, '

But to vary their.rhyme yrac/s have license, they say

W^r^-CiiaS^We^wFor-Tippdoaira^
For Tippecanoe and .Tyler loo;
For Tip-np-a-cnnoo and npset it too,
Dan, Dan's a forsaken man.” •

, By singing and shouting, by drinking and . ■ ,
. By Tying and “pipejaying,” (>y ripping and tearing—, /

By stories ofgold spoons, and •*** mugs, not a few; , ' ' ;
Marlin Van was defeated by old Tippecanoe;. -

But the Democrats won’tratay beat—aye, there’s tho rub,/
anew .lbr..tbe fight, and they’ll at it andscrub ;“-~

-The hederalists from power, as they did in days of.yoro,
And Democracy will triumplrfii tho year FORTY FOUR.

I’ve told you of Europe and ABla,.nnt Algiers—
OfEngland and China-f-ofFrance and her Minister Thiers—
OfRussia Austr|a,land-Prinoo-Mclternicli,' ,
OfNorway, ofSweden—of movements near the Baltic;
But not neglecting things at hemp, I have news from Aroostook,.
From Nova. Scotia and New Brunswick, as true as a book—
Of Seminole Indians I’ve, warned .you, and, oftheir murderous doing,
And how Florida has been brought to the brink of.iuin.

And now, having emptied my budget, 1permit me to say,
W'e’re promised fine times since Old Tip’s gotjliajlay; i. -

- Hard Cider by the acre, and Wheat by tho ton,^
Aldney.by'thlfbushel, and whole oceans offun;
Men can live without working’, and children without eating,’
Women without scolding, and ParsonS'without meeting;'
Doctors without patients, and Lawyers-without clients, . ,
Girls without beaus, and boys without sweethearts;
Chirnheys'Wont'smoke, nor walls need a whiting,.
Floors wont need sweeping, nor cupboards need righting;
Neither.caps, hats, or shoes, nor clothing will bo worn,

» In the halcyon days of Harrisonian reform.

I should tell you of Penrose and Stovcns. and pretty old Joe■ "OfTapeworms and Backwindows—of Burrowes and Co;
Of Traitors and Conspirators—Speculators and'Blacklegs—-

- Of.Old.Nlck and his minions—the “Buckeye”-and rotten eggs.But time, to rehearse all I know, would me fail,
i A»d I therefore pass oniwith the rest of my tale; '

It’s sufficient to say that ’tween Stevens aiid Penrose
A feud exists about office, which will bring them to.blows;

. But as the old adage:has it," which is appropriate and true,
“When rogues have a quarrel, honest men get their duo.”

I’ve now told you.all ’bout the politics ofthe year,
And related the truth without favor or fear— ~

, •
Old Tip.will be President dcjure, as thcJaWyers woiild say.
But the Executive dtfacto will be old Webster and. Clay,And they’ll lead him, and guide him, and direct all his actions.And mould hinras was Ritner by Slovens anjl his factions

But there’llbe squealing and squeaking, and laughing : and. glee','When the “spoils” are divided by the, “Committee of .Three.”,

And now, kind patrons, hero’s wishing you a happy No\y Year,
May you have turkeys aijd roast beef, and plenty good'cheer;
But remember that I, poor unfortunate elf,
Am as poor as.a church mouse without some of your'pelf.

Then shell out your guarler, your levy andftp,
Qre’en ashinnlasler, sooner than go upon tick;
-And if you l’ll lay yon a wager,' -
That you’ll allbe well pleased with your kind friend, the

. itijwoie.
■ The Feds arid the Anties, and Abolitionists not a few,

. The Conservatives and Tories, and the whole tosselated crew;
' ' ' .

'
' ' vfll mi

. From Blackwood s Magazine. squares, and all the more pronliiient features of the'balloon’, folio,veil by a loud rustlingstalloon Adventure, at J\'ight. tluj city...were indicated by the large «c- of Silk, and all the signs of its having been
Mr. Holland, a gentleman of scientific - Jfniulationir of light.- They cOnld.even hear torn suddenly open. Immediately the car

habits, projected• the enterprise which has J . n .u,r, "“‘ 1 , ,tbu : P u P ,l bl ’ l " n~ tlle began Trom the ropes;
strikingly signalized- tlie-aßiostation of. bar '^b< J 1

an’eultbly P'tiure of themost-- and appeared-.to be sinking to the earth.—
day.- On Moiufay, Noy, 7t 1836, at half ? tp !kin£ s°^tl’<fj Bt the seren- A.second nriclu third explosion followed ra-:j
past one- in flie aftcrboon, the balloon rose -lty ’

, «
s« tnce of. :tl'. e,vast Region above, pidly, evidently giving the voyagers the im-

from Vauxliill Gardens, (London,) with a•" wPJfn they were moving., - I his was,the pression. that they weu,e upon Mlie point of
moderate’breeze from, the-'south-east. "It “‘v ot

_. le SevWa°se surrpunding iron foun- being dashed to pieces. ■ . ' ---.
passed over Kent.. The weather was singu- ll® h.orrz

r
(, 'f °£fl|nl® | .V ,

TlliB ’ But the alarm was brief. The great ma-larly fine. At five; minutes past four .they ®C te ktlid wb• ch me chine suddenly recovered its stillness, and
saw-the-sea.'. After passing Canterbury, tho t

-,

UI
'

eT C3 '

.

* hencefoi th.it was all midnighj; u ii W aa calm again! -The concussions werecourse altered towards the north, wliith , | !»»*»•»««*. every light dipd, subsequently accounted for by the stretchingwould; have carried , them, into the German ! f..? a "*

.i
a ' °PscP l'dy ,of the network' on -the surfacebf the balloon^Ocean. , The point was nowMo ,ChangeMhe *h ’ S Had becbmV frozenuiuring the night,course.-in of-Pans! , BldlaBt U s*^'Pes When the machine suddenly shot up into the

was now, balloon rose imanJ*®v huq .li!g,l 9r atmosphere,it,swelled, and U was theher direction tb'tl»o\ - “Is** 5** B.l®?!*' resistance, ofMhe, frozen network to thissoutheast, afid crossed the Straits ofDover'® h“ne-swelling, which produced the successive «t-
-'•»** ®?a^ly ''a® hour,-aboutSOOO feet above.the'- jmMnJ^tn^he^nortii: 9®.®®^°°®*• fishes of; plosions. ‘ The sUing of the car was an il-level qf the sea. : , . -..-i -

~

‘

; lusion, occasioned by the surprise and sod-
m. It was fifty minutedpast five;conseqoentiy ■ A .ft>«Vion, which it was never in the denness of the action. .When the network
ihe’balloon rapidly pledged; into'the nigh’ti;T°'v.

efP!,!nPn “•“Mcnbq before, thesketch had been relieved, and, the bulluori was thusThe aspect of the world beneath now became ut UJgivt-given by MivA'lason. has all the .in- sobered Mo take its proper shape, all . was
curious iii lhe extreme. --T?he whole plane tcreBt o.' :a new source;qf ideas.. “Nothing,” chlm.aM regular once Vnofe. •’

of the earth’s surface for leagues round, as. says his clever describer. “could exceed the -:Duriug»ark„ass they were sometimesfar and farther llianthe eye could distinctly -prevailed duringthis., sounds from cither earth orenibrace,? seemed- absolutely teeming with. P?! 1 °*f lle
.

; Not • B,n S lcterreBtrml a|r ,

P
flil sfrWnily .piAmhiiVio-. «h» Winc^ufthe,scattered -fires of..the populatldn.and :« 7 hgaibS;»“SS; thathibited,a starry spectacle below,.that almost fathomable,abyssof darkness.yisible j| - ere (eujpted to think themselves snee-rivalled the: lustre Of d W^P?8? «8 on every side.- dihi along 11,hOhoies^

Incessantly; dumig the the>^J^Yn^k|^-'- hi- hoveringabovetbe Baltic. From this ap-; night, before the inhabitants ;had -retired to ‘'bScP ,rt^Ke -pridiebsioft however; they were relieved fv
presence ofsonre,more exclusive,community, P'^8 ?I®.® P*.at

.i w®. erO cleaying. our way changed. l) At length they-sawMlie dar-'bht
in the direction in which tffeyi wete advany P-5/? ??e - UeUM'^^' Wlyeh, cirtuhiatancel. About six Vflock afterfirst-;no^faint^'resemblance of §“''d a fewiniches seemed to soften ogbasihg 1 the Rhihe,gthe balloon 'rosc to a
Mme By cohsiderabro aiid showed them a;,they grew higher, this confused mass of illu- • -■ ■Pj*le-¥,PP-*8 9‘ l tB 9P‘.d apd dus-. gladdening 'elimWelw the silh. ;-The ’-vSiiw'l
mination would ! b ocdupy ngBi.tyr :«xtcn ding qy.eri a large portion of the ;,’y' ont6 *Ke °f a horizon .of thiee thouiiina
yiew« more distinct^appear-;;(eh J’the'BOrrdunißng dafliiess an*rll^ . ‘"‘l®B^•udianteter.aridqomprisihg in aaihgleancc, until at length, as.the .follottn^Bed.-:.jf.P?Tf•“,?• ?S,^.uW^"W.yn«*B, gnd •h.-.yiew-'scgriseTf less' than»ei<»htv -thousand'djfeaiy^ver-the^trsiade^r^lvfe^^te^K^

ln
-

tl '® The at tliAbiiit ;!®.ti?!!^B-•»'^ 8-•»' ilph.-undulating, land--,perfect model pfa-town/butdimihished into Pv «°nee Btl with the'Rhlnedividing it. atidlosiiigcurious minuteness “ 1’>J<mWit was seen. In. this, manner ihe mrohhuts P lete,y .; fV^enA gußeringsoif thfi
rapidly tt-aversed a large space hftheOohti-descents of thO balloon still'moren

,

e h f, cm^!'aI
cIPS a.BUccession of towhB aiid; *ie

f,^b^|P,=.
cl;-P e T'ei 'LIT'Pt ‘ lm" ta ctlon vnried lhe pro3pect. A > rapid dcscent firstvillages solely distinguished by their nightly. V l • mf; ;’ ; ' hid the sun' fVom flieir viewighd/thoyfwere’iMuminations. One of-these viewsOingular- -li’While .they ivere thus rushing On’with al- : wrapped ih-theMuglit'ly captlyated . their iatfehtioiK They apy .mnst wllirlwind rnpidity. thrnugh tlie oceau the lo.wer rcgions of tlie;alr. .: Again 'thcy

rToached a distnct whichiseeined nclUnliyto of darknesa. yet almost Unconsciousqf mo- ruse vvithin
bla2e : r -'e’alc'ulatedO'^d '? agOln > lost’ ;lHW'jKS3^l£’^«g: «ioi"uriUlUffefwhole h6iizon. . ABMliey aWept alohg, they aiarm.them-in aii eitranrdinary (l€gieef By they had ilse three
saw a central city in the inidstoflhisMircie , die (tischarge of ballast thc balloon had sud- set coulU dayligbt aspfi9ahieg-with;dyoryli^orijgutre,e^mark|;;;dfenlyriaen;;td^angievatrond

de-The theatreOaild othcr publicbuildihgßi the afterihey hcard a violentbuist from tlvclop question arose—“whcl-fc

Now 5, ifo. 80.

were they?’’ TJ)e£saW below them ranges
of forest, wide plains* ami, large: spaces cov-
ered with show,; giving the rather startling
impression that they had passed the. boundsof ciyilized Europe, and were'hovering overthe deserts of Poland orthe S.fcppes.pfUussia.However, they hdhsfcsolVed upon descen-
ding; and after two attempts, baffled by the
fdilure of and ,the natu re .of ,the
ground, alighted at half past six in the morn-
ing, in the Grand Duchy of Nassau,-and
about two leagues from Wcllburg. • The
voyage occupied about eighteen hours, andwas,m extent about five hundred British'mites. •* J ,

Banning down a Boaster.
A braggart was one day boasting aboutthe swiftness of his horse, and.dcclarcd hecouldoutrun anything which went upon fourlogs. A neighbor ot his disputed it, and

said he had a mule which could beat him.
‘A mule,’ said the boaster—‘l’ll betyou a

•hundred dollars of that.’. : >
‘Done!’ said the other. ’ ,
‘Done!? said theßoaster. ' . '

' ‘Now cover that,’ said' the owner of themule, laying down a hundred dollars.
The bpasteHjeganto be.frightenedat this,

jilioughl there must be something more
about tlie mule than he was aware,of, other-'
wise his owner would’nt plank a hundred
dollars, to run him againsta horse. He be-
gan to hitch about uueasiiy. He put his
band in his 'pocket; he pulled it but again;
and at last said—‘l don’t know I swbw,
about that tarnal mule—hemay be the devil
and all to run for what Tknow, .

‘Do you back out then?’. ,
‘Yes, I back out and treat.’ -So sayinghei

'tiWrse ’ootno'fysatTany ifilng which went-upon
four legs except the inu’le. • , .‘Why,’ said tlie othcr, ‘l’ve gotn Jackass
that will beat him.’

‘l’ll bet a hundred dollars of {hat, said the
boaster.’ '

_‘Done!’ said the other. , i
And ‘done!’ said the boaster. 1
.‘Goveribat,’. said the matt; again putting,down the hundred dollars. .

'

‘Cover that!’ exclaimed the boaster—t’sp
I will plaguey quick’—taking out his pocket
book. .■ ' '

‘Well cover it if you dare,“and Tlf put
another hundred top of it. Why do you
hesitate! Down with your dust, I say.’
■- T don’t know''-faith. I never' saw that
jackass of yours run,’ said the ’ boasfef, be-
ginning to hesitate—flic may be the devil and
aJLyps>!Larraco,- for what I Know.’--;

•Do then?’ ,
~

‘Yes, I Jlummix this time; but by jingo
there’s nothing else you can bring except the
jackass and the mule, but what my-horse can
beat.’

‘Are you certain of that my good fellow?’
‘I think so, faith.’
‘Why, if you’re .not quite certain, Ml bet

you something that I’ve got a nigger- that
will outran him,’ -w- .

. ‘A digger!’'
;‘Yes,.my Tom will beat him.’
il’ll beta hundred dollars of that—there

oint no. nigger.that ever breathed that can
beat my horse.’
, ‘Very well,cover that.’ As he said this
the man once more put down the hundred
dollars—‘But;’,said he, ‘if you'back put this
time you shall forfeit ten dollars; arid if I
back out I’ll do tlrp samc.’

‘Agreed,’ said the boaster;’ ‘l’m sure my
horse c,ari beaf a nigger, if he,can’t a mule
or a.iackass. . ; . ? 1 , '

‘Well, plank (he money if you please.’
‘Plank it! so! will:—dont your hear that?

Saying.this.hc once more took out his pocket
jjjpok arid began to fumble for the money.

‘Come, man, down with your dust,’ said
the other, taking out more money—‘for Pin
ready to back my bet with another hundred
dollars—ortwo hundred, as you like. Come;
why do you .three hundred
dollars I’m ready to. stake.’

‘Three hundred dollars!’ exclaimed the
boaster, staring like A stuck, pig—‘three
hundred'dollars, upon a nigger!—l don’t.know, I swam’

"
. V;.-; ■■

‘What, man! you’re not going to get
frightened again?’ ,j

;

‘Frightened!—oh.jtio—oh, no—it’snoeasy
matter to frighten ni’e—but really—’

. ‘You mean to back out.’ - ■ : .
‘I declare, neighbor, ! don’tknow what to.

thinkabout it. : ll’sa kind p’ risky business.’
. ‘You forfeit ten dollars, then?’

~ .‘VViiy, yea,;Ysp,ose'i must,’ said the boas-'
ter, handing over,the . money, with an aiiynf
great mortification—‘better,to lose this than
more-fur there’s'iio knowing how fast these
blamed niggers'wiftVun. 'Butany thing else
you can bring, except the mule, the jackass
and the digger, I’m ready to rti n againsf.’
W ' ADVICE GRATIS;
boywhosenVamma-.is' afrn[d. to
go on the wgteri Of «dw^hn«t tell

lr,^deicctp^
fcnd.tofrtirryji^
roily- v.: r .‘ •.,'.■ ..ftI'■;"•■■£*-*■ }•'/

hifioribazara;ibe:liappi iiesaofyour chi id fen,

own folly betray you into a violation ofyour
obligations- '

#

> ,-;Vy\
'MvitetO- indini'eet people—Never hire

a printcl to’pUblisli yoUi folly in a bookfor,
Uif tliati belng liung and pajfing the

y;/r : 1--^Sdvtieto; 6aWcs.—-Remain ; ydu'Knio.f
there’ag-longas you cah; n'ndMo notget mar-ried beforeyou are out bT

•Advice to judges.—lnforming an bpinion,
keep both care open,
on iot/t sides; ’ ’

; ./JrfoiVe fo'.lej&sfa^
'AdweeiS-&tymeftofa ,{»ffiasedWferi

eeive yob wish tontab a persbns’src-

XI
agents.- -- -

John Moore',-Esqi- Newvill ’ -'
Joseph M. Means', Esq. Hopewell township.JoimWtjNDEnLicH; Eaa.Shippensburg.-',
I

M M> Matker, Esq. Lee’s Jxj Roads.Mehapft
i Dickinnontownship. ,

s 0 ' Hogcatown.
• George I-Cain,Ksq.MechamcsburKFREDERICK WONDEHLICH, ,-r.do. 8.. •’,
James Ei.hott, Esq. Springfield. . ‘'.

"

Daniel KresPeh, Esq, CburchfoWn, <

Jacob,LoNdNEfcKEß, Esq. WormleVsbun?.'George ERNEstyCedar Spring,"Allen tp. ■Martin-6 Rupp; Esqi Shiremanstown.

putation,by imputingfo hitnorher falsehood,
treachery; and the ineahest selfishness, you
may as well use Xhenuked dagger as to
wreath the blade withjloioers. ' '

Advice. to. sentimental people.—r[hc no-blest of all sentiment is that which’ springsfrom. Sincerity, Constancy, Frankness, and
■Forgiveness. • ' : ;

Jldvicc td merchants,—Advertise,'- ifyou
would be prosperous and happy.VAdvice to politicians.—Collcc t the bets
you have made, as soonas possible; pay thoseyou pave lost without delay, aiid never beguilty of such conduct again, - V-, !. ' ;

'Advice to the temperance "pariy.—Ofai. A
reward for the best model of a cider mill. ’

Advice to people in feiieWd.—Subscribefor a newspaper—pay the printer, and mind
your own business.—lioston PosU
- Another Jlorrid Biitchery.~-We[' leantfrom’ the Fallsburg.StarN. Y.'that AnthonyHasbrouck, Esq. of Fallsburg, Sullivan Co., (N. Y., (thegcntleman Who was a candidate
for Congress- in that district in 1 1838.) was
inhumaniy'murdered a few days since by a
neighbor and cbhnectiojj of his, 1 by the name
of Jfardcnbergh. It is said thatHasbrouckhad lately commenced ah ejectment suit a-
gainst Hanlenbergh, which is supposed to
nave been the cause.of the commission of the
liorrid deed. According to the information
we have received, Hardehbergh . went .to
Hasbrouck’s house, and in the presence of
his wife, presented a rifle to his breast;- say-
ing that “he 'was a dead than,” and. that'Has-
brouck"pushed the rifle aside and itscoptehta
were discharged into the wall; and that Bar- ■denbergh-immediafely drfew;from,his pocket
»a pistol arid shot Mr. Uasbronck tlirough the

..and,.
fore .leafing, took a knife and completely
laid opeh *the bovycls of his victim. The
criminal was'arrested and committed.'

■Halt. Clipper,
Newspapers.—-A child .beginning to read

becomes delighted iv.itli a newspaper, because
he readspf natnea and things that are:familiar.
A newspaper,in one year says Mr. Weeks,
.iA.SfttfeJkflsK.tejC?? school ihjj to achild,-and
every father raust consider'that substantial
information is connected with this advance-
ment. The mother of the family being one
of. Us heads, and having a more .immediate. “
charge of children, ought to be intelligent in
mind,’ pure in language, and always cheerful
and circumspect; As the instructor of her -
children, she should herselfbe.instructed. -:

A mind -occupied, becomes fortified ■against the ills of life; and is braced for any
emergency. Children amused by reading
and u study, are of course considerate and
more easily governed.

How many- thoughtlcssiyoung inch' have....
spent their evenings in a tavern or grog shop,
which ought to be devoted to reading? how
many parents who never spent twenty dol-
lars for.booksTor thair.tamilics would gladly
haye-l'given thousands,to. rcclaim.a sph 0,c,„daughter wjio had.ignoranfly ahd-thoiight-
lessly fallen' into temptation. ’ ,

Eatale of Eliza Spicer, dec’d.
L. jwjce.. ':;.;.-.

ALL persons knowing themselves to Be indebt-
ed to the, estate of liliza Spicer, late of tho

IJqrongb of Carlisle, deceased, are requested to
make payment immediately, and thoSo having
claims against said decedent, will present them
for settlement to the undersigned restding'in Car-
lisle. 1 ,

.. ■
K. CORNMAX, Adm’r.

December 17, 18/10.
■VALUABLE TOWN' LOT

-jpo’&<sah&i-- ,-'•■■ ■•■ ■WILL be disposed of at public sale at tbe
Court House, in Carlisle, on Saturday the

T6tlir-»f January next, an'eligible TOWN LOT
■ip said borough Jay ing-east ofthe Letaft Spring,
and bounded by lamia of James Hamilton, Jacob
Zug, and John Cornman, Esqrs. Said lot con-
tains 6 acres and 149 J perches of prime lime-
stone land, at present : n clover, and under good-
post-and rail fence. . Sale 'will commence at 10
o’clock, a; Mi Terms pne-third..in Jiand,.and
the residue in two equal iimmal payments, with-
out interest, - ‘ _ i

JESSE D. ELLIOTT.
Dec. 24, 1840,

NE.W GOODS.
fB^HE--subscriber, has just received from the
, JL,city a supply of new and superior ~.. ..

WINTER GOODS.
consisting .in part of wool-dyed black, blue
clafe.t, adaUde,. brown, invisible green'and mul-
berry cloths, wool-dyed black, blue and Bguftd'
casSimeres, satiHelts oi all colds
beverteens; ticks and checks, importt-d stair $c ’
figured cafpcting.saxony,prince and.mduslin dc
laines: bombazines and merino, blue- black,
black; mouse, fawn, brownv figured and plain”
silks; . Figured and .plain'. Jacitdnette muslins.
Green baize, flannels of diHerenf colors,-gloves
and lioesefy. ; Cloth and fur caps. Broshe and
merino :shawls;:'Mackinawai.rose and point
blanktfts. ::Lcgiiorn;and straw' bonnets) velvet
ami cambrick artificial Jlbwerst carpeting, baize
andfloor cloths, together frith an, assortment of
Groceries; and Quec’nsware. : ’ - !

Call and see, "■*: : -v'-* -

' - /j ANDREW RICHARDS.

f;A':.LL persons JiaVins theConu
iflL 'thonwealth .or pcnnsylyaninr through my
hapur Notifiedhad Tequsted to Jo nit imme-
diately hr drtVcKUiat’tlifrmay'pe propertyad*
jostedfor pay hi'eiif up to ihe jit of January 1841, -

This, course:,is rendered necyssai-yiby-Jate are
Vangcmehta of the Auditor General and Statq
Treasurer. mid those neglecting this notice may :
not getthciP hioney for another year.
if■ ••

•'

, W. JFCfULK. Brig. Insp. v
.;..:.Brig. Insp. Office, k

• "
■CaHisle, DeCi 31, ISJdiJ . ■ , . ... ;■

ivilt'litr
held-,on" Monday the 1 8lh' tfay of anuarv
next, at AUcn’e Hotel, hehveen llje:hourstif
.g.and C ISTM., where all interestedmay at-
tend;:/

■ capt;.
.■■'-;Decentbei/sr>l'64o. -'i- - 1 -

/ .

-i


